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01 Stale. Most Ttcenl lvn and 
lour in~ the Phil. t~ 
Wt F' IS ~ ~;II be a '·."'m,p~_ 
lor I pro~ ,to e$%~bh~ 1SI~" ,He ' . 
,.. weeki,. pfnlo. He: "'Ill ~I"·t In a !>I.1mbr 
tbr:journalismdc:panmenl . I ChJrl~{ . UJIb..' . lor 
MorritOn, 'who will .en'(' in th r gc:Ggnllpby cbl1n:nan I' the 
~Pi? ~~I. ;,ass!r~~ l diil;CCI~n~i;tfo[ :~y~n!e 
'ServiCCl; chid" of tbe...Eu1crn Eut~ "nd Miui~ippi Rh r", and 
pan br.ncb or me ~1UfICn! of rduion to Southtrn Illinois. 
tbeF:::n~. \~:i~:'JI=ring pro- ~~ i-~~n~n~;:s~ . . 
feuor 1.1 PrinCtton Uoil'c:rsi,,' ~nd l wrok I bc:»~ fi1.J~ "PiIQ! 
the U ni1lenity of T i:xu, will lec' lsourhcrn III lIlots, Ikcr I . 
lure: in hi5lon' II SoutMrn lrom SIU rrsurch Ull$ntuenl. 
Sqx~ to june. He is l u,hor 01 l~ SI U boud of 
I rarbook SIU cbs.oes uSC' onl"Ppointoci Mitau::ll G. 
t.< History of d!f: South," now on the .uI£ of Wright 
Hoban H. Willard. former pro- CoUe-gt, IS rescud! IWUtant 
fcuor II the U nh'ersity of Midij· Dr. Colby. 
Tfi~E -EGY·PTIAN-
V,la • • 31 ." ~lIbtrn IIlIn, b Uninrstty. C.,N"liall, 1011\111. Wnnud.,. AII'~ rt 7. 1'57 NlIlIIlm 52 
"~e' EcononricS' Sch~ Created 
$1 Milion -Pay -Boost Approved 
M& Jan Norkus of Gm 51. Loui~ peers O\'cr her hal n w 
. _ her pCure $DIpped for the Sigma Deha Ori pinup calendar. A 1. _" ._.-,._-, ... ~ 
juruor in education, Miu Norkus is Ip"ruorcd b)' Sigm;r Pi Ir'llcrn. 
ity. She joins I ho5I: of other- '-ulin in ':';n2 ~Of a spot in dlC SOX 
alendu. Voting for. candic:i.a:.u will stan New Sludcru Week. 
cumination or th~ shoe ended wim the pup On the 
inlid~ for a SCC'Ond _ Wore the shoe lOppltd eNd' 
- and the: pup then buking at the nnngc little 
=""". 
380 Are 'Candidates 
For Degrees Friday 
't rieu. An origina.1 member of the 
Lduc~lion Council of 100. Inc., 
;)! \\hich he \\·u I dircclW and 
.... -CIl'U1')·. hr h~s bCt'n hi~hly ac· 
lin ' in Southern Il linois ed ucation_ 
.: pNgum~. 
1-1 ... i~ ~ member of the cxec\.llh·e 
.onuniucc of The lllir.ois Counol 
.0: Commu nu\' Schools and a 
" ~Td mcmb.! r Uf d~ ~vutht-rn Wi. 
nuis AMOIj .. uon for tN: Crippled, 
ir:d. 
I)r. I\cnnc~· . • 19-1i gr~~ul!: of 
~IU. ((·«(\Cd hi. doctof~l dC'£tee 
Hom the Unl\'Cni~ ol Ulinois. , 
During the ceremonies. 11 
~rid uI:e) of Soulhern' , Air Force 
I~orc prognm will be- formally 
rummusioncd 15 Second Lic uten. 
Dr. Oujd Kenney FUl1winglu. Ja~ Lofg~n, Wil. 
1
4n u In the U . S, Air FexCC'. Thef 
arc: WilJi.l1ll ·K.lelin Jr. Olle 
Iiam Milin~i. Manin You n g. 
counIY. \\, idt- rOl,d d.i~ric1$, Ht John , S .. ,!,eschncr, James Gordon, 
also pushed legIslation fOI the Jonnle,' Kmg. Georg<' Piland, Pr. 
of runl ~l oi,· 1 tor Dunn, and aCio Purno 
fccc hus service to and hom rwo will house 240 \\'o~n stu· 
the main campus. dents. 1nis amOUTU S 10 only ten 
."-nd $OmC tVfn suspect I rusb pera nt of the anticipared fa ll qun-
!be ~~;s o!o:~r::c:ud:~ ter ~:~I~~'~cancics in CoIch rai. 
he hou§eCi there mis yut) f or denec ha ll w~le reserved for &ab· 
filS! rime. (h'c apmmentS w jIJ ~n in ordel 10 gi\'e new student!; 
rmde a\· ~ilabk fur 14 women, an ~lU.1 opponu niry fctr obtaining 
mainl), tho>c utending VTI. rooms in the modern, dim story 
~~~:!"':: ~~;!1 !r~~~ t~~int ~f:~~~~ nf"~"'D 
""' ....... 'i'OII, usc fOl six ~·eif5. Don'dell will The wnc policy was applied at • 
''"'" I.",,,_d,,,208 sru&na, Alreld\' WOO<h'. 
I ate i A\'enoc Rtsi·· "Altogether . we will be rille to 
I·hlls, hou~ing 50 srudfilrs'l oousr l11Qre than I,ioo sludents on 
OuutauqUJ Co~s, a=o· the campus this ~'t'2r," Dl'is ~id. 
~ . "E''l'n so. Sludenl hotasing will 
Dea n [h\'i. lioIid fou: of the rw:w lcominue 10 be cridcal al Southet-n 
Poinr hJ lI~ will he 0('. beauS!: of the- C\'er'increuing de. 
, -180 mc.n n udents and m.lnd." 
~ i nr nt'\\' instr uctors and .e!. from Indiana U nin' lsin' and h" 
'i""",""dl::::' ·:":::'·'r;/·· ",::: ~~~~~Ii:~nr~ P:h~n~Jr ~,,-g=I:~~e P;~~'~;e i~ 
'I Re!iidencr Ccnlc-rs ~r E~5 1 dunical CoHq:c.. OJ. I~m<l. 
1 lnd Alton. Thomu D. Eun~ \\ J S employed 
Baik~: . chief of Br~d as an ) nSml<..,D/ in p~''; l cal eduCi. 
U n i ,'cr~ry ~rud~ rn m which lion Fnd \l lll ~ho I.e- dircc!or ... 1 
, rl'!ulJ\cd flom h4Q . W4$ ap- sluOC nl If£ ~j'j, . 1 Ihr 1:~'1 51 . UJUl5 
.. _ _ 0. _ " . . .. i ";' . super" i""f of .du lr eduel ' Ccn:.rr .sdl.cducd to he operw:d In 
lor the rw .. rcsidena- cxntcrs, Seprember, b 'a n) hJS been a ~sz 
~ been a g!cs promotion en· p SydlO~isl II :'Ililchcll Ai r 'Vorce: 
fm Hepublic Steel. jndu ~ , B J§C' and 11 Scorr ' \ 11 B~>( 
educarion supcn'isor for the \V'ilJ iam T . Going. a s~.rr prl>-
Dr~rnl 01 EdUCItion. febO! oil me Unj" cr. lI}' 0( ."-Ia~· 
'"OC"MMII"H !i ~ ';:,::·~'~'~i. U!,!~IC;n!t~O~:;~1 II tlu' ~h ::uu:a~otR~~:n;: ~~ 
T W . Bird , • pc:nonm l rn on ,he- Clmpu,~' Shurtleff eo,. 
d'::'::i:: I:~~r:;' ~pccu liSi who h J ~ legr ,\'I, ich disctlnr inucd operations 
. e a nUlTl'btr of gC1l'ern June' 30 . 
• gcncit'S Ind prlnlt f inn ~. T wo inst.-uC!on in English also 
named prores!I(X 01 bU~ lfl cu ,',ere cmplo\'ed lor the 11\'0 cenTen. 
ICiidcnce centen. He hd, G lad \'~ Rohtru. Sreinmln, imuuc. 
director of ch·il ian tra ining tor .lIl the Unh'eail!' 01 Miuouri, 
me Office of mt Otic! 01 Ord:\. and Jobn T. Knoeplc. formerlv 
and held I limilu paSI in Ihe film cditor ' for WNDU.Tv', 
of Wu', offi~. Bird "'Qs Soum Bend, Ind" Ind ~' tacb. 
rKn..i~nt mlnage· f« RI. · It Ohio SLate U niverU1Y. will 
, of America :lIld ~s.signed fo SIU dassa II AI. 
U'lining ipCcia.1is.l fOI Ihe ron .nd Enl SI. Louii, lespec:tivc. 
S. in P .. ris. Iy. 
John H . Schnabel, dircoor (I I Edwin B. Warren , "'ho was on 
. II Pit].; o,llegt', will he tbr Shurtleff fxulry \\;11 remai n 
rcgi5tr-ar for the- I'wo*n· al Alton 1$ usisunl profe:uor of 
He holds a docto,', d(grcc hl\WC. 
'-
a.m.. Dmn<. Bnb ee.c- ' 1...' _L ___ ' 
"'" J:/:'~iUu'!~ 
STAFF REPORTERS 
Bill Cluimoe, Rldwd Duby. c;.". H ...... am -. 
)"" Rombo<h, IVy Senti, Uoo a..a. T"'1 Fik 
the GOOD, 
and the BAD 
CRA.B ORCHARD COURT 
CAFE 
NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 
LUNCH· DINNER 






• ",,1ST PORI 
7: ..... Ie 71. p. In. ~1IIed .... dI' 
VUN THOMPSON LUANN THOMPSON -
C ..... M_ YmHIiI 
19c HAMBURGERS 
J . 






• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 



















tt YOindt II W. Will 
UNIVERS~TY 
CLEANEIS 
PI .... ntHIll R ... 
P~.n. 21F14 
Sail Through Terms Papers 
with ROYAL Elegance 
IILL PIPlR'S 
PARIWAY CAFE 
IN CARBONDALE 311 N.rtII IIl1n •• 
SALUII SP~CIALS 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL $1.00 
I> FRIED CHICKEN 1.00 
GROUND IEEF STEAK .15 
I> BAKED CHICKEN ",j DRESSING .15 
ROAST TURKEY ,n' DRESSING 1.25 
y. BARBECUED CHICKEN I n j DRESSING .15 
TIl, Abln m $1m. wMi SIll. Btwf, Frtmll Frits. RIOI, 
BrttJr .n. AU tlII Clfflt an. Ta VOl Cln Drink 
CLOSED TUESDAY 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
PAR IW A Y C A F E 
munilits. 
Boord is ~ n4111 r nt D~Il\'i: lt I 
HIL I. In PH~;'; I\r "J' ~U! ion' 
td in thr Ann.-Jon..:..bow ~I\'" u . 
• dLSl riC1 lib:lri. n tor Ihr IlImolS 
S:...:r Libra". Hr i." ~:ldU~ lr nf 
:V~hi~t:~I~t;~ ~~~n;~f;:o~:d "snWrnl lin tho: timbn! lInl:n""rnnVlrnl In<ib. ,~ 16nL 1M lOUf, which lndud«l tjh"w. 
libu~' drgnes hom GeJr5!'" Pt .. ! scrnit lour of Soulhn n t1hnn, ,n~I'I ... llh ls pK' c.,..,·m RoeL, EliuhClll\)\'n ~nd hm 





• SMALL ROO T BEER''____ 
SSe 
NOW SERVING, SHRIMp · CHICKEN 
DOG 'N' SUDS 
~tAeFINE5T- .£S-. 
The REMINGTON ~
BUY YOUR PORTlILl WIW U.txCEU.£D 
SEIIVICE IS GUIl.TUD 
tsr~ 
Samoe • Sales 
404 SIlO IIIln.11 
CARBONDALE 
run151 1-L 
1.)1 ',?NOilIONING-TlWtlA.TUW ""'-'Dl 10 OIDl'_AT N[W lOW CO~I. Gil A Dtlo'.ONSl lATION I 
Owning a Chevy's tile only way 
to 'lave 'aZi t'wse fine tllings 
You116nd that Che,-y·,iheonl,. 
low-priced C,AT with aoy o( t Lu:m 
... tbe ool~' car at any price "'iLb 
aU of Ibem l--
HOOY BY fiSH ER . Here you set 
the 60lid construction and dose 
fittings. the fine craftsmanship 
that the othu lmo'-priced can 
can't Quile seem to match. 
SHORTEST STROKE n . This one. 
turns raw horsepower into pure 
pleasure " 'ith a supu-dlicient 
design that', years ahead of other 
VS', in Che\'Tolet's field . 




There's not even a hint 0( hesita. "-
tion ali triple turbines take you • 
&moolhly frtJOl a 'laDcHtilJ tD cruia-
Ing lpeedL 
A BIC ASSOIITMEI\'T 0 " SPECIAL 
FEATl1Rr..s. Like Safety PLQ1t ,lasI 
all around: aank~W1 vent 
windows; txtra-I::1:tf'iuer rear 
~e~;'~~':~:!el ~~ a~!i 
Your Chevrolet dealer', t.be rnaQ 
to IIt.t. "OptiMGJ ..... CIDIIL 
